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Tuesday
Raiders win
seventh straight
The Wright State soccer team
raised Ha m m record to 11-S with
a 3-1 victory over DePaaw.
. PH-4.

Off the wire

33 refugees die
off Fla. coast
By RANDALL HACKLEY
Associated Frees Writer
HILLSBORO INLET, Fla. A F - A
wooden' sa»>nat carrytog 67 f l s M i
refugee* "broke a p " bee thaa a
Ualf mOt (rem shore early yeeterday,
and 33' people drowned, Ike D.S.
Coast Guard said.
It waa the want HKJ to ride nt
during the ~ recent heavy knfhu af
refugees f r a a the hnpoveriabsd
Caribbsan bland.
Thirty Haitian refagaes, aided by
strong tides, swan safely to share,
Petty Officer• IDaryl Gab said.
Authoritiess isaid they believed the
to aad three of hia
boat's captain
mates-sll Haltians-abo n u d e M
safely ashore with -the w v t o a r e .
then (led.

Reagan meets
withAWACS
opposers
ByJIM ADAMS
Asssrbtod Frees Writer
r WASHINGTON AP-Prea.Reagan
began meeting yesterday « U
t o n oppsssd or a T i a f l M l i f l . t o Ma
M b J AWACS radar ptoaee to Saadl
Arabia to a last <Ht> •Oari to esre
the tt.5 MBaa »
dpal ( m *

depends on the demand for our servicesand the economy."
State funding also affects the Center.
Pezzoli said. "We opefate as part of the
The purposeQf the: Ambulatory Care
\Center here at Wright State is two-fold.
university, so we experience budget cuts
that
the other departments do."
Robert Pezzoli, eieiutiv®. director of the
Ambulatory Care Center, said; "The
There are a couple of ways the Center
center provides an environment for health, plans to generate more money. The first is
education for students in' health profes- a new service called Acute Medical
sions such as n i e d i ^ e , nursing, clinical Services Unit.
psycholpgy and alliedJi&eh.
"The' second purpose is to provide' the
"TffiS SERVICE will provide primary
Fairborn-Beavercreek- areas with health
care services. There a s lack of primary ~ mcdical services on a non-appointment,
waik-in basis," Pezzoli said. The Acute
care services in those areas:"
Some of. the services offered by the Ca^e Medical Service unit will open Monday
Center are pediatrics, optomoiogy, cardiology and psychiatry.
,
By JONE FASBINDER
Associate Writer

PEZZOLI BEIIEVES that for the Center
to be effective, it nyist have ^ood services
and be involved in the commc
"The Ambulatory Care
health care fadBty-not
classroom M the campus,'
"We are e ^ sad available
We don't ju^j provide
students."
^—
The Center's atmosphere is that of a '
doctor's office.'
" W e *re not a hospital, e m e r g e s ? room" *
or a clinic," Pezxcii said, "Oar setting is
. Ukp 'a private practice, or .multi-specialty
center rather than d t o k a i . "
ALTHOUGH NO official projections
have been made as to rrheu the Center wfll
be a money making operation. Pezzoli
- thinks that time wfll toO.
"In two or three y e a n we hope to get to
the pofac where we a*<e brnakbig ewan. It

T

Nov. 2.
ThrCenter will also try to attract new
patients through advertising.
According to Pezzoli, in addition to
announcements in ares papers and on the
Fair born cable television station, the
Center will be promoted by direct mailings
to all households in Greene County.
Pezzoli said, "The advertising will
emphasize services. . . in a low-key
manner."
PERHAPS THE goal of the b t n t e r can
best be summarized by the sign hi
Pezzoli's office which says, ''Patients are •
virtue.'

Ambulatory Care Center to
provide additional service
By JONE FASB1NDER
Associate Writer

The Ambulatory Care Center will lie
providing a new service starting Nov. 1.
The new service is called Acute Medical
Services Unit (AMS Unit).
Robert Pezzoli, executive director ol the
Ambulatory Care Center, said, "This
service will provide primary medical
services on a . non-appointment, walk-la
battis."
if a student needs medical attention that
does not

Pezzoli said, "will then be referred to hit
, regular physician (if further treatment ii
needed). If be doesn't have a regula*
physician, one from the Center's staff caa
be appointed to him."
The service is available to the public as
well as WSU studects«The coat per visit h
MO.
"A physician, none,-X-ray technidaa
and laboratory technician will be on duty a
the Center (to treat patients«t Ola time),

The AMS Unit will .open Mooday, Nov<
2. Hour* of operation a n 5 p.m.-10 p.nv
Monday through Friday and 1 p.B.-6 n.nv
jaturdays. Sundays and holidays. Tf*
Utot wiD not be open Christmas Day <*

f

a IWftrifr CkirMm O i l i t i i 17, MM

ByELDON HAWKINS
• Writer

area of Woodman Drive, Patterson Road,
and County Line Road.

The Ohio H oMu t tM
o f IRepresentatives has
approved a Capital Improvement! BID
which would allocate S10 million for
construction and the improvement* for the
Miami Valley Research Foundation.
The proposed research facility will be
jointly developed by Wright State University, Central State University, the University of Dayton, and Sinclair Community
College.
;
The bill is currently being considered by
the Ohio Senate, which can change the
unount of money.
Once the legislation has been given final
approval, the S10 million would be added
to Sinclair's budget.

THE MONEY wU.be used for building
the principle structure of the park. This
building will contain offices and laboratories. There will also be temporary space
available for companies who desire to ief
up research facilities in the part, but need <
tpsrfe to set up until their own facilities we
ready.
Alto, pen of the money will be spent pn
site improvements such as roads, parting
lots, and utilities extensions.
•** In addition, more land-may be purchased
so that the facility can expand to an area of
1,000 acres.
The 600 acres already
possessed by the research park y / f s
donated by the state of Ohio.

ROBEKT KEGEBREB, president of
Wright State, said Sinclair will receive the
money to comply with a technical procedure. The. money needs to be given to one
of the state schools, because' it has to be
appropriated for a fuD-fledg«I . state
institution. *
Since the money will be placed in
Sinclair's budget, «ome people might think
that the work will be done at- Sinclair.
However, the research part will be located
in the northeast corner of Kettering in the

THE LEGISLATURE has already provided $150,000 in planning funds for the site,
none of which has been ipent. Thismoney "
will be used for site and development
plans. These plans will provide a tentative
description of the research park. This
money will be "Spent on such things as
highwaysTutilities, and planning locations.
The planning committee for the research
park wiil be meeting within the next few
days to begin discuss ins exactly how the
S150.000 will be used.

None of the money has been spent yet
because the planning committee atfirstfelt
that the legislature might not want them to
prepare the plans before the full amount
has been approved.
HOWEVER, THE committee believes it
is better tO begin plans now to prevent any
unnecessary delays whpn the bill is patted.
Also, it will help plan how to use the $10
million dcllsrs.
' !t is hoped that the part will open as
soon as possible because research parks
are becoming a big fad, Kegerreli said.
The . Research Foundation hat already

received a number of inquiriet about
possible membership in the research part,
from businesses and corporations all over
the United States.
Kegerreis said, "at .this point, we are
unable to evaluate the terioutnetsof such
inquiries."
PLANS TO develop the park began three
years ago, but weren't revealed until last
spring by the members of the foundation.
The research park will include such
areas of study. , as aerodynamics, astrodynamics, biomedical science, engineering
ai)Jl computer science.

Saga asks for more

Higher prices possible
ByLAUNCERAKE
Aaaociate WriterWright State Food Service Director S. E.
Nunamaker formally requested a Saga food
price increase at yesterday's Food Service
Committee meeting.
The price increasg-will.be voted on at a
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 4, at 1 p.m.
Nunamaker gave an item-by-item and
location rundown on the various requested
increases at Monday's meeting.
He
defended the Increases, but was receptive
to suggestions made by committee members for reducing Saga's perceived ni^d
for the price hikes.
LORNA DAWES,

chairman

of

Bartending classes
mixology
call 233-7654
between 10 and 4

the

committee, suggested Saga should investigate alternatives to the weekend and
off-hour food service that serves' to
maintain high price? throughout the week.
The service is necessary. Nunamaker said,
because his contract states that service
must be continued for the Hamilton Hall
residents.
Hamilton Hall residents, present at the
meeting, were receptive to ideas to. help
ease the financial burden of weekend food
service. A committee will be formed of
Hamilton Hall residents to. investigate the
matter.
- Dawes also complained to Nunamaker
about what she consider^ to be an
excessive price (60 cents) for an 8-ounce
(See SAGA, page 3)

Pizza Delivery
Drivers
Wanted:
THE SHED: 1126 I n n Street
461-2111. Stop in or eel betweea 3-4
^allj^Wn^needow^a^jtoa^

D O M I C O N E Printing Services
854Kauffman Avenue

FairtWfrhw 45324 \

IO'S incredibly delicious N'ew.BIG __
<EESE Pizza. It's covered with a rriountaiw^-\
'of cheese on top! Plus . . . get in on"
the action at
Cassano's"^- W
Electronic
me
Room.

* Professional Resumes
• Business Necessities
" • Discount Wedding Invitations

za &
iches

OFFER GOOD ONLY AT>

Wright Stat. (Mvenlty
telreal at * e wafer tewe».43M5*.

FREE DBJ-

BEAVER
TRAVEL BUREAU

RY AFTER 5 PM

Free Game Tokens with Pizza or Sub Purchase!
WiOt

coopon

With Bus coupon

50c OFF
|

I
I

I

SffiaN

SUM OFF

,

513/878-3080

coupon '

1)50 OFF

Largt

Pizza f

Domestic and World Travel Specialists '
HI Neighbor, we'd like to be your travel company.
We're right next door in Beaverareek and waiting to
serve you. Cruises. Tours. Resorts. Hotels. Never a
service oharge.489-8111 Facing Daytof|xenla Rd„
wm
across from Goldman's Plaza.
,
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in Disarmament Week
Br SILL KINTNEK
AmchtoWHtor
The, United Nations h u d e e d e d the
week of Oct. 24-31 Injernational Disarmament Week. During thia week people
. around the world will be protesting nuclear
arms and trying to convince everyone of
the need for nuclear disarmament.
At Wright State, Brother Gian Bonutti
from WSU's Campus Ministry has- been
promoting International Disarmament Week. He has been passing out literature and
haying, concerned students,*' faculty and
staff members' sign a petition to get a
resolution passed by the Ohio General
Assembly calling for a freeze on nuclear
arms'.
. V/ '
Bonutti has a table set up in the
University Center where concerned tpeople
can sign the petition and ask questions.
THE GOAL at Wright State, according to
"Bonutti, is to increase public awareness.
This goal fits into larger plans that- call for
100,000 signatures to be presented, to the
Ohio General Assembly calling for a freeze

Saga might raise prices
(continued from page 2)
bowl of sal,ad-particularly irtjen it is a
cine-serving item. She sa^J the bowl was
too small to, hold the food. A 25-cent
increase h»s been, requested on the item.
NUNAMAKER RESPONDED to Dawea
complaint by remarking that he Had an "all
you San eat" salad earlier in the day for $3.
He pointed out that Saga's salads often
took a'toss in profits, and said many people
abuse/ the salad lines, taking the most
expensive features in the line.
Several times in the meeting, the
University Center Cafeteria was identified
as the place losing money for Saga and
forcing prices to increase. at other
locations on campus. Nunkmaker said the .
Cafeteria must remain open even when it ^
loses money.
•
'J .
Results from comparison
by -various committee
on other
local food services were
presented at
yesterday's meeting.
compared
favorably to local
but was
considerably more
items in comparison > Sinclair Community
College's prices.

on nuclear arms.
Bonutti said there is no organized group
on campus supporting nuclear disarmament, just a "loose coalition of concerned
people." These concerned people rfcnge
from strict pacifists to people who are just
anti-nuclear arms. So far, response has
been as Bonutti has ezpected-"a small
interested minority."
~ \
Bonutti Said he believes there a i t three
types of people in the world: Those who
make things happen, those who watch

BONUTO ALSO mentioned other activities scheduled to take place during
International |Disarmament Week. They
include presji conferences to publicize
disarmament]! teach-ins to educate people
about the dangers of nuclear weapons,
demonstrations at local federal buildings.
and religious services in churches that

support disarmament. *
Currently, there are no planned activities scheduled to take place on campus.
Announcements will be made if any
activities are planned. Information on
off-campus activities can be obtained by
contacting The American Friends! Service
Committee in Dayton.
Brother Bonutti will be in University
Center from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday and Friday to answer questions and promote the petition.

"ELECTRIC PERFORMANCES,
GRAND FUN,
ELEGANTLY
RAUNCHY, UNEXPECTEDLY
TOUCHING;
- S h e i l a Benson?LOS ANGELES T I M E S

ENTERTAINING, BITCHILY FUNNY.
//

SINCLAIR OFFERED a Polish sausage,
ranch fries, colt slaw, and beer lunch fc*
only &5 cents, compared to the Rathskeller's Polish sausage and fries meal for
SI.50. Coffee and *oft drinks were also
cheaper at Sinclair.
Nunamaker said 4 e primary reason "for
Sinclair's lower price* was that they did not
have to remain open on holidays and

lllAKErasGkADE WITH Saatfc DaytaT
S w n t t r W . A + QnUHy, A + Pnm+t
S«rvte», A + U " Rata*. Ifyomt » « r i « n
M*A+ k*y* a rypni iy «J. Cal 4 3 M W 7

things happen, and those who wonder what
happened. He said the concerned peopleon campus come from the first group.

- D a v i d Arisen, N E W S W E E K M A G A Z I N E

w.

WONDERFUL DIALOGUE,
HILARIOUS SEX SCENES,
BRILLIANT ACTING:

—Liz S m i t h ,
N E W Y O R K DAILY N E W S
SO'

CH am) FAMOUS c
m

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pfcsents
A Jacquet-William Allyn Production A G e o r g e C u k o r Film
JACQUELINE BISSET C A N D I C E BERGEN
" R I C H A N D FAMOUS-; DAVID SELBY HART BOCHNER Masic by GEORGES DELERUE
Screenplay by GERAjLD AYRES Based on a play by J O H N VAN DRUTEN Produced by WILLIAM ALLYN
( i t a s M j C j Directed by G E O R G E CUKOR UM
IT*!. - j g g - " J

.

METllOCCiy*«

i -•

^ 7 ^ -

NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU
f

I
4 The Omit, GmtmUma Ocl.fci. 27, 1M1

Soccer team de-claws DePauw, 3-1
The Wright State soccer team improved
its overall season record to 11-5 with a 3-1
win over DePauw.
#
The contest was dominated by' the very
aggressive Raiders, who had a 1 -0 halftifne
lead when Curtis Butler scored on a
head ball.
The only goal the DePauw team coul4
muster came in the second period when
Gibson of DePauw found a crack in the
usually* airtight Raider defense. The goal
tied -the score4-1.

• But the tie was short-lived. Raider Daa
Durbin found the net with the assist by
Butlerl making the score 2-1.
Latertn the same period the Raiders
rang up another tally. Once again it was
Durbin; this time on his own.
"Y/e passed very well," said Alan
Zaharako. "The win was a total team
effort with everyone getting a hand in the
win,'" he continued.
w
With tfiis win the Raiders are one game
short of tying a school record for most wins

ia a season. The record was set j u t last
year under coach Jim Droulias when bis
team was 12-8-2.
"WE WOULD like to tie the record at
University'of Louisville." said Zaharako.
Zaharako was pleased not only with the
overall team effort, but also wtth the play
of two newcomers-Steve Wells and Dan
Durbin.
»
"Wells and Durbin played extremely

goalkeeper Albert Taras who only allowed
ope goal to enter the nets. "I was pleased
with his (Taras') performance," said
Zaharako.

The win also improves the Raider
road-record which is in the midst of a seven
game winning streak. This is good news
for Zaharako and his team because four of
their last six games are on foreign turf,
•including Notre Dame and the always
well for u s , " said Zaharako.
- Once again h was the steady play Of tough Oakland.

OU ousts WSU, 20-0
The Wright State Women's Rugby team
was defeated. 20-0 by Ohio University
Women's Rugby team this past weekend at
Five.Points Jr. High School in Fsirborn.
WSU Coach Jim Tober, who has only
been coaching the team for three weeks
attributed the k » i to the fact that, "OU is a
a lot more experienced in the game and has
a better knowledge-of the -game." He also
said.his girts played aggressively.
Julie Raiff of WSU had. the only good
play for the team. Wright State was on the
trvljne (goal line) of OU when Raiff got- the
ball an4.ran through a wall of five OU
players to gain-the most yardage for WSU
that day.
t h i s play is considered a

weakside overload.
OU had five tries missing all try(extra)
points. i("Tries" are worth four points and
"try points" are worth three.)
Wright State had trouble getting the ball
down to the OU tryline. When they had the
the ball they were unable to hold on to it. •
It was evident t|iat-WSU was in trouble
when they had to borrow a prop (player)
frgm OU; This l o s s ' makes the WSU
women's rugby team record 0-2. They^
recently lost to Louisville, 4-0.
Their" next game will be November 14
against Bowling Green. The game will be
played at Five Points Jr. High. School at' . NOWWHrOt1:00 p.m.
,
•, .
WSUB-byphm,
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CUTS TO BE MADE

HOW TO
TURN $100 A MONTH
INTO $20,100
FOR COLLEGE
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ASSISTANCE FOR
YOUR EDUCATION?
Well, if you'rg-o.ne of the many thousands]
.Who are aobcerned about hayirig your . I
school funds cut off this year, then read |
[this if you become a Regular Plasma Conor at Alphal
: Joroniy a cdupleof hours twice a week, you can
earn £190.00 a month...cash! that's right 1 Many
ear
[sludtjnts have found that a simple plasma ,
donation twice a week JS a great way to earn the
extra cash they need V plus.; they help others who
need the plasma products at the same time'
""because the volunteer programs cannot supply
. the world-wide need. Alpha will pay you in cash
every time you donate for more information on
hew ypu.ca'n become a paid Piasma Ponor. call
"Alpha Plasma QfenteV at 223-0424 today ,..or
'.come to the Alpha "Plasma Center in person at,
250 Salem Avenue. Dayton. New Donor Cash
Bonus . Help Alpha help others while you earn
cash Bring this ad with you for thg'Ntw Donor Cash Bonus.

CXRIpha

PLASMA CENTERS.

T

°

250 SALEM AVE. - DAYTON • TEL. 223-0424

